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Abstract 
Integrating technology in classroom has become one of the most discussed issues in language teaching environments since 1920s. 
Video, being one of the frequently used instruments, became widely available as a teaching resource in the 1970s and 1980s. 
Since then, the significance of using audio-visual materials in classroom has been emphasized by numerous researchers. Wright 
(1976), for example, stresses that many styles of visual presentation are useful to the language learner. The use of video is 
believed to be efficient since it illustrates visual examples to help develop understanding. It is seen as filling the gap between real 
life and school life. Particularly in EFL environments where students have relatively limited access to authentic materials, videos 
are considered as a shelter  
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Introduction 
 
Definition of video, without doubt, may vary from context to context; however, a basic feature which can help 
to describe video can be its conveying messages in an audio-visual environment. Like its definition, the way how it 
is applied in classrooms are also varied. While it can be used as an aid for teaching a particular linguistic structure 
such as presenting a conversation from a movie scene in order to practice particular vocabulary items, it can also be 
the sole material on which the whole course is maintained as in the case of asking the students to do recordings of 
themselves, to prepare further activities on the videos and to provide feedback for these videos etc. Of course not 
limited with these samples mentioned, how video can be used as a tool depends on the creativity of the teacher who 
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is expected to integrate it properly with the right objectives and goals at the right time.  
The significance of video particularly in language teaching has been underscored with the increase in 
communicative language teaching theories around the world. Scholars have reached consensus that its role in 
enhancing learning cannot be denied. In addition to discussions on video use and communicative teaching 
(Cummins, 1989; Ciccone, 1995) its role in intercultural communication (Phillips, 1995) has become prominent 
recently. The use of video as a source representing the target language and its culture has been found an effective 
teaching tool. As cited by Coniam (2001), there are other reasons why video has gained attraction in language 
classroom in addition to communicative and cultural sides. Videos represent context and discourse (Geddes and 
White, 1978), paralinguistic features (Stempleski and Arcario, 1992), and can be used as a testing source in 
language classrooms (Brett, 1997). Besides these advantages, a recent study by Canning-Wilson (2000) concludes 
that especially language students like learning language through the use of video, which makes language teachers 
see them as a tool that can motivate learners. Last but not least advantage of videos in classrooms is related with its 
authenticity. For the past two decades, language teachers are trying to find new ways to make language learning 
real-like. Video has been seen as a remedy especially in EFL environments where students have limited access to 
authentic materials and use of the target language. Videos, considered as a shelter, are believed to provide the 
learners with appropriate visual and audio input which help them acquire new knowledge. Katchen (2002) expresses 
similar ideas by saying that video provides authentic language input in language classrooms.  
The impetus for this study comes from an earlier study by Baltova (1994), who investigated the role of video 
with second language learners of French. Her findings suggest that the video material was not effective in fostering 
language learning although the learners enjoyed working with video materials. Therefore, in a similar way in this 
study teaching with video and with audio are compared in terms of their efficiency in vocabulary learning. Although 
in literature, the relationship between language and video use has been investigated, the number of studies focusing 
on particularly vocabulary teaching and video is limited. Thus, this study is aimed to shed light on the question of 
which presentation mode (video vs. audio-only) is more effective for students who are learning English as a foreign 
language. Students’ attitudes and preferences on being presented with video or audio materials are also investigated. 
 
2. Methodology 
 
2.1. Research Questions 
Using both qualitative and quantitative methods, this experimental study seeks answers to the following 
research questions: 
 
1. Is there a significant difference between teaching vocabulary with video or audio-only materials? 
2. What are students’ attitudes and preferences for learning vocabulary with video vs. audio? 
 
2.2. Participants 
 
The participants of the study are Turkish university students aged between 17 and 22 who are at intensive 
English (preparatory) classes at the department of Arts and Science at Amasya University in Turkey. These students 
speak Turkish as their first language and came from a cross-section of urban and suburban backgrounds. At 
preparatory school, they are offered 24 hours of English courses per week. These classes are called Main Course, 
Reading/Writing, Speaking/Listening and Grammar. When they complete their preparatory year of English class, 
they begin their four-year education in their departments such as Mathematics, Biology, and Chemistry. For the 
purpose of this study two intact groups consisting of 24 and 26 students in each are included. The students 
participated in this study are in pre-intermediate level classes according to the English placement test results given 
in the beginning of the semester.  
 
2.3. Teaching Materials  
 
In their Main Course classes which are 12 hours each week, the students are required to follow a course book 
which comes as a package with its workbook as well as video and audio materials. It is a book which has 9 units 
each of which includes language skills as reading, writing, grammar, listening, and speaking. At the end of each 
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unit, there is a section called “Practical English”. The purpose of this section is to teach students fixed expressions 
that they can use in various real-life contexts. These are called “social expressions” in the book. These expressions 
are taught in conversational dialogues which include real-life experiences of a male and female character. Each 
social practice chapter can be considered as a part of a complete story in which these two characters get to know 
each other and make friends. Examples to these expressions can be given as “You look great!, How was the flight?, 
Well done!, It’s time to go., Did you sleep well?, Shall we go for a walk?, Can I ask you something?” These 
dialogues can be either watched as short videos or just listened.  
 
2.4. Procedure  
 
Fifty students participated in the study. One of the groups (hereafter called Group A) was required to complete 
the Practical English sections of their books by watching videos of the conversations. On the other hand, the other 
group (hereafter called Group B) was not presented with video but only with the audio version of the same 
conversations. The videos take up to 2-3 minutes and in these videos students both hear and see how the target 
expressions are used in real-life situations. The audio files include exactly the same conversations. Both video and 
audio files have background sounds such as announcements at a station or sounds of people eating at a restaurant 
etc. The pre and post activities related to the conversations require answering comprehension questions and true 
false questions, filling in the gaps, role playing the dialogue, repeating the phrases etc. The study covered six 
practical English sections from the book which means six hours of teaching for each classroom. Each session was 
completed in a separate week. The students were told that they were in an experiment; however, details about the 
study, the tests, and the target vocabulary items were not given.  
 
2.5. Instruments 
 
In order to find answer to the first research question whether teaching social expressions in Practical English 
sections with video materials foster better learning than teaching with only audio materials, each group was given a 
pretest, a posttest, and a delayed posttest. In the beginning of the teaching period the students were tested based on 
the expressions to be taught. Once all the six units were covered, the students were tested again one week after the 
last class meeting. As for the delayed posttest, without warning, two months after the teaching period was 
completed, the students were given the same posttest to find out to what extent the target vocabulary items were 
recalled. Each of the tests includes 25 items selected from the practical English sections of the book. The duration of 
each test was half an hour. All the students were in class in all of the testing days and they were not informed about 
the tests in advance. The test items were similar to the activities done in the classroom. Here is a sample question 
from the tests: 
 
A: Can you r…….. a good restaurant? 
B: There’s one 3rd street. 
A: Is it f….. from here? 
B: No, it will t…… 2 minutes. 
A: Thanks. H……. a good day! 
 
For the purpose of obtaining in-depth data and elaborate understanding about what the students thought of 
being presented with video or audio materials in order to learn social expressions, five students from each group 
were interviewed. The participants for the interviews were chosen among the volunteers. The semi-structured 
interviews were conducted one by one in an environment where the respondents felt comfortable and they took up to 
30 minutes. They were conducted in Turkish in order to overcome language barrier. A recorder was used during the 
interviews and the researcher took notes when necessary. The questions asked ranged from general questions on 
learning vocabulary to specific questions about the activities done in class for practical/social English sections of 
their books. The interview questions are as follows: 
1. What are your thoughts on learning phrases on practical English sections of your book? 
2. What do you think about watching videos/listening conversations for learning social English phrases? 
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3. What would have changed if you had only listened/ watched these conversations? 
 
3. Data Analysis 
 
Two sets of data are obtained from the participants; test results of 50 students gathered in the experimental part 
of the study and the interview transcriptions obtained from 10 students respectively. Statistical data analysis 
methods were applied for analyzing the test results. On the other hand, qualitative data were exposed to thorough 
content analysis done by two separate coders.  
 
3.1. Analysis of quantitative data 
 
The data obtained from test results were submitted to the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 
with the alpha level set at .05. To address the first research question, namely, the effect of teaching with video on 
acquisition of new expressions in English, Repeated Measures ANOVA tests were conducted. The dependent 
variable in this study is accuracy in social expressions (test scores). The independent variable is the type of 
instruction (audio vs. video-based teaching) which was measured with a pre-test and a post-test. Descriptive 
statistics for pre and posttests are displayed in Table 1 below. 
 
Table 1. Descriptives 
 
Descriptive Statistics 
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. 
Deviation 
Skewness Kurtosis 
Statistic Std. 
Error 
StatisticStd. 
Error 
StatisticStd. 
Error 
Statistic Std. 
Error 
StatisticStd. 
Error 
StatisticStd. 
Error 
Statistic Std. 
Error
pretest 50  0  44  9.68  9.667  1.751 .337 3.554 .662 
posttest 50  32  100  59.48  18.976  .294 .337 -.969 .662 
Valid N
(listwise)50 
        
 
 
Once the normality of the data and homogeneity of variances were checked, a one-way within subjects (or 
repeated measures) ANOVA was conducted to compare the effect of teaching with video vs. audio on acquiring new 
vocabulary expressions in the target language. The mean score for Group 1 for pre-test is 11.85 and 74.50 for the 
post-test; whereas, the mean scores for Group 2 are 7.33 and 43.21 respectively. When test of within subject effects 
was analyzed, it was found that there was a significant effect of teaching expressions with video, F (1, 48) = 98.32, 
p=.000, ηp2 = .673.  
 
3.2. Analysis of qualitative data  
 
After the recordings were transcribed, the transcriptions were read for several times in order to identify 
recurring themes and patterns. In order to ensure reliability of the data, a teacher who is not included in the study 
was asked to read the transcriptions, define categories and come up with recurring themes and patterns. Both of the 
reports, one from the researcher and the other from another teacher, were compared and a joint list of frequent 
themes was compiled. The underscored recurring responses for each interview question from both Group A and B 
are as follows: 
 
1. What are your thoughts on learning phrases on practical/social English sections of your book? 
 
Group A (video group) and Group B (audio group): 
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In general, students interviewed reported that they find these practical English sections of their book useful and 
fun. They also added that they like following what two characters in these conversations are experiencing and this 
creates curiosity and willingness to study the next unit. In brief, students’ responses show that students enjoy 
learning social/practical English phrases. These sections of the book were reported as the best part of the book. To 
my surprise, during the interviews, authenticity of the input was questioned by two of the students. They asked 
whether or not these phrases were really frequently used in daily life. The reason why they asked this question as 
they explained was to know if they can use these phrases when they go to the USA for their education in the future.  
 
2. What do you think about watching videos for learning practical/social English phrases? 
 
The purpose behind asking this question was to collect thoughts of the students in group A about being taught 
with video. Here are some comments from the students: 
 
• “It helps me imitate the conversations by myself at home because seeing the real characters talking helped 
me to gain self-confidence.” 
• “I like seeing people while they are talking English because I want to learn about their mimics and 
gestures.” 
•  “I started using the phrases in the videos while talking with my native teachers at school.” 
• “Videos are great because they add colour to our classes. Some parts of the book are really boring but 
videos are fun.” 
• “It is like we are watching a part from a movie in each unit and I like movies.” 
• “It helps me learn better because when I see real people talking, I learn better.” 
• “Each week, I look forward to watching these videos in class.” 
• “I wish we could watch videos in other courses as well.” 
• “Watching the video and doing fill-in-the gaps activity at the same time is not efficient. The reason is that I 
cannot help watching the video if it is on and it is hard to fill in the gaps while watching the video.” 
 
As can be seen in the comments from the students above, it seems that the students are pleased and satisfied 
with the videos they watched. One can realize that these students feel motivated to learn with visual tools as video in 
this case. It should also be noted that the type of activities should be revised because students find it difficult to do 
some of the activities while watching the videos at the same time. 
 
What do you think about listening to the conversations for learning practical/social English phrases? 
 
Group B who listened to the conversations without seeing them being acted out expressed their ideas as seen in 
the comments below: 
 
Group B:  
 
• “It is difficult to understand the conversation if I do not see the text itself.” 
• “They speak really fast and they sound different than our American teachers here.” 
• “While I am listening, I am trying to visualize the setting and people and then I realize that I have already 
stopped listening. I am losing my attention” 
• “I think it is better than just reading a conversation.” 
• “I like listening to the conversations but I wish they could speak more slowly.” 
• “Listening and filling in the gap activity help me to learn the phrases.” 
 
Students’ responses on the listening material are varied. Although there are a few positive thoughts on listening 
to the conversations, all of the students complained that they find it difficult to understand the conversations.  
 
3. What would have changed if you had only listened to/ watched these conversations? 
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In relation with the third interview question, all of the students except one in Group A told that they would not 
prefer only listening to the conversations because they find the videos quite enjoyable, helpful and interesting. Only 
one student reported that she finds the videos distracting. She added that it could have been better if she had only 
listened to the conversations instead of watching them being acted out. In this way, she could have focused on the 
phrases much more.  
Students in group B were asked what would have changed if they had not just listened to the conversation but 
also watched it at the same time. All of the students assumed that it could have been better and they were indeed 
curious of the characters that they had been listening to for a long time. There were also statements from the 
transcriptions showing that students who listened to the dialogue do not regard the conversation as a “real” 
conversation but just made-up listening materials. Thus, they believed by watching the conversations in real-like 
settings, they can be more integrated in the target culture and learn more about the people using the target language.  
 
 
4. Findings & Discussion 
 
The results of this study indicate that the null hypothesis that the mean scores for both groups are equal can be 
rejected since it was found that there seems to be a statistically significant difference between the group which learnt 
via video and the group which were given audio input only. In the beginning of this study the assumption was that 
the students show better results when they are given materials which appeal to their different senses. The found 
effect of video-use on learning target expressions supports the positive prediction of this study. Although exposure 
to different kinds of materials such as spoken language, printed text or visual information all convey the same 
message, the way they are comprehended as input can vary from context to context and from student to student.  
When attitudes of the students towards listening to the conversation versus watching them were analyzed, based 
on the qualitative data analyzed it would be fair to say that qualitative data might indeed support the results of the 
quantitative data. The group B students interviewed were found to be not as motivated, willing and enthusiastic 
about the conversations and related activities as the students who watched the video were. Students in the listening 
group mostly complained about the pace, accent and technical problems related with the audio materials; whereas, 
the students in the other group explained how the videos affected them positively. To my surprise, none of the 
students in the video group mentioned the difficulty of understanding the conversations; whereas, all the students 
interviewed in the listening group complained that they had difficulty in understanding because the characters spoke 
too fast or the accent was hard to grasp. Here is a comment from a student which supports the finding that watching 
a video may foster vocabulary learning and recalling them later on.  
 
“I go home and I still dream about their (characters in the video) first meeting, their smiling to each other and their 
glancing each other. At the same time, all of a sudden, I remember their utterances.” 
 
Most of the earlier studies on the effect of video were carried out on televisions and their use in class (Hart, 
1992) or videos prepared by teachers; however, video-based materials that come as a package for class use as in this 
study have not been examined in the literature. Moreover, there are numerous studies on the relationship between 
video and English language skills such as writing skills (Hanley, et al., 1995), reading and listening (Pezdek, Lehrer, 
& Simon, 1984), acculturation (Herron, et al., 1995; Lonergan, 1992; Kerridge, 1982; Singer & Singer, 1998; 
Swaffar & Vlatten, 1997; Wellman, Keniston & Westby, 1978; Coniam, 2001), listening comprehension and 
speaking (Umino, 1999; Flavell & Fearn, 1996; Gutierrez, 1993; Rybak, 1983) and general language learning 
(Oxford, 2001; Hinkel, 2006; Shanahan, 2006) as cited in Mekheimer (2011). However, the relationship between 
acquiring vocabulary and video has not been examined in previous studies. Thus, this study can be considered as a 
contribution to the literature on the effect of video in language learning. 
This study suggest that the use of video can enhance learning specific fixed expression and when students are 
presented with visual aids such as video clips, they enjoy it and find it motivating. It should be noted that there are 
previous studies which present contrary results to this study (Secules et al., 1992; Baltova, 1994; Ndong-Ekouaga, 
2002; Felhman, 1996). Based on these contrary findings one may infer that the effect of video is related with the 
context, participants and the video type used in the study. Therefore broad generalizations could not be made based 
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on a study in one context.  
 
5. Conclusion 
 
This study demonstrates that use of video might lead better vocabulary learning in language classrooms when 
compared to the use of audio material only. This study can be considered as a contribution to the overall discussion 
of use of video in classroom. It is beneficial in today’s Turkey school settings where the Ministry of Education has 
planned to integrate technology in classrooms and distribute the technological devices to teachers and students. The 
results of this study indicate that if these devices are used with right materials, they can be useful for teaching and 
learning.   
A further study could be conducted with adding another variable which is the test type. All of the tests used in 
this study included only fill-in-the-gap type of questions. However, for another study I would like to see if type of 
questions in the test would make a change in the means of the two groups. This study compared two learner groups 
based on only one aspect of learning which was the use of social expressions in the target language. In further 
studies, I would like to see if using video vs. audio materials has effects on other aspects of the language learnt. For 
example there are very few studies done on the relationship between video and reading except a well-known study 
by Weyers (1999). The context used for this study can be examined for the same purpose as Weyer’s study on 
reading and video relationship. Also, so far in my teaching I have noticed that if my students are shown a short 
video about the topic that they are supposed to write on, they write more and they express themselves better. 
Therefore, a study on the effect of video on writing in the target language can be a research topic for another study. 
Contribution of video on students’ oral English performance can also be studied in another study. In terms of the 
limitations of this study, the study included fifty participants and it can be considered as a limited number. 
Therefore, the number of the participants can be increased in another study. It should also be noted that the study 
was conducted in a specific context with specific students in an EFL setting. Thus, drawing generalizations and 
applying the results of this small-scale study in other contexts might lead incomplete results. The study can be a call 
for other interested researchers to do similar studies in their own teaching contexts, so that language teachers can 
benefit from these studies on various teaching environments in the world.  
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